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Oaxoox will ship do less than 500

carloads of prunes this year.

Tbb election ot Killen was bard

blow to the bowlers, but good thing

for Clackamas county.

The estimated population of Oregon

January 1, JS90, gives the state shall
million of inhabitants.

Eastern Oregon is coming to the front

in the fruit business, and the outlook

for this season's crop is exceptionally

good.

Ira Nelsox, of Clackamas county is

preparing to ship herd of milch cows

to Nome. Milk is quoted at (16 per

gallon

Portland wool buyers Lave received

from the East to discrimi-

nate against wool from sheep on which

the lime dip has been used.

Agiisaldo, the wildcat of the Luzon,

has been killed again, for the eighth

time. If they ran manage to slay him

just once more, be is gcner, as cat

only has nine lives.

Thursday at o'clock p. m. Governor

T. T. Geer took Miss Isabella Trullinger,

of Astoria to wed. Even ladies rec-

ognize that the administration of the
state's affairs are not out of gear.

Is 1870 there were $35,000,(100 of silver

in circulation. In 1900 there are $629,-000,00- 0

passing from hand to band.

This is evidence bearing on

the "crime of 73" which has been over-

looked by Decectiye Bryan.

Some people are so excited over tbe

stealing in Cuba they want Cuba to

Annex the United States, instead of the

United States taking charge of Cuba, but

it is not thought tbat they will cnt much

figure as "spellbinders" during com-

ing campaign.

It is said that certain populist went

home from Oregon City after the
election with every pocket holding

bottle to celebrate his election. During

tbe night large flag on bis place slid

down to half mast and he woke up to

the fact that big celebration was held

to soon. lie was not elected after all

Although the Italian prune crop is

very light in Oregon this year and the
pear and cherry crop bus been mater-

ially cut down, there will be great
amount of fruit raised in elate and

if the growers can sell it all at good

prices they will receive large amount
of money, more in the aggregate prob-

ably then they have yet received for any
one season's crop, mere will be very

large yield of apples and tbe growers

will probably find it no easy matter to

sell wor.ny fruit at any price. Rural

Jforthwest.

While it does not require WJ of any than double the total for 1S'JH. To the

descrition to carry lU solid iwl for Philippine the Mai for llXW will be

McKlnley. yet It it due the Pclflc coast about $2,500,01X1, or mure than In the

to be given the olllce of the rlcepresl-dency- .

We are the ne r nelghUirs
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to the riiilipin, and the greatest the Philippine was made by the

aquatic commerce this nation has ever treasury of statistics. To the

experienced soon to be floated on the

worlds largest ocean the raciflc. It

lakes westerner to admlsister the

affair of the suburbs of Uie West the

l'hilippine.

or State II. R. Kincaio,

in bis paier, the Oregon Sute Journal,
acknowledge the sweeping republican

victory and pronounce it "remarkable

and unaccountable." It ien't unaccount-

able to those who voted the republican

ticket. They know good thing when

tbep tee it, and when they arc

thins they want to "push U along."

The key to the whole situation is the

gold standard and expaneion; they are

accountable for tbe landslide.

These is much difference of opinion

regarding tbe nisnner of determining

the majority in the vote cast upon the

proposed constitutional amendments.

j attorneys that the majority

...J.Q. Ci aire is to be computed all the cast
C.T.Howard anianilnmnt. while others
R. Cooper

.Annie claim the be com- -

. Q.vtoch

..Mrs.
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puted upon the total number of vote

cast at the election. The question is

really immaterial, as the amendment

are lost by whatever method the majority

msy be determined. A large majority

of the votes cast on all the constitutional

questions were against any change being

made. The woman suffrage question

csme nearest getting the required vote,

yet it was many votes short of a majority

of those cast on the question.

Tue war department has begun the

work of getting the 31,000 volunteers

now serving in tbe Philippines to their

homes by July 1 of next year and re-

placing tbn by a sufficient number of

regular t ; event the prestige of the

United 8' -- s from suffering. It Is pro-

posed to maintain an army of 40,000

regulars in the Philippines as long as re-

quired, and to do this it will be neces-

sary to draw upon the troops now in the

United States and Cuba to the extent of

9,000. All the volunteers are to be

brought home and mustered out at the

place of enlistment June 30, 1901, and

in order to accomplish this with cer-

tainty an 1 with the least embarrassment

the homeward movement will

eaily in November next.

Ir ever there was a period when the

grand old state of Oregon should rejoice,

this is the moment. Every heart In

unison with the freedom and happiness

of the benighted people of the Philip-p- i

lies, ought to beat high with exultation

that the late election broke the shackles

of millions of people in their island

home. A new era is now opening upon

the American and the Filipino, morally,

mentally, commercially and financially.

Public measures must now stand upon

their own merits, and nefarious projects

can no longer be supported by tbe name

of Bryan. It is tbe subject of the great-

est astonishment that a sinzle indiyidusl

should hare carried bis designs against

4 f

in jeopardy the proud name of this great

nation. Such, however, were the facts

but Oregon has fired the first gun that

has told of the turning of the tide, and

it has caused a jubilee all over the

United States.

Exports from the United 8tates to

Cuba, Porto Itico. and the Hawaiian,

Philippine and Samoan Islands will

reach f45,003,0a tbe fiscal year which

ends with the present month, and will

be more than three times as much as in

1806 and more than twice as much as in

any year of our commerce with those

islands except in the years 182-3- , and

4 when reciprocity greatly Increased our

exports to Cuba and Porto Rico. To

Cuba the total for the fiwal year seems
likely to be fully $25,000,000 againHt

17,530,000 in the fiscal year 1800 and

24,157,OC0 in the great reciprocity
year 1893, when exports to that inland

were more than double those of five

years earlier. To Porto Rico, the
ports of the year will be in round terms
$2,600,000 against average of $2,750,- -

000 in the reciprocity years 18'J2, 1893,

ond 1894, when exports to that island
were double these of earlier years. To

the Hawaiian Islands the total for the

CITY JUNE W, 1000.

entire 15 years since lSSft, the date at

which the first record of our ciporti to

bureau

begin

Samoan Inland the exports of the year

will be. about 1123,000, or nearly as

in all the years since lS'.Kl at

which date the olllclal records of our

exports to theM Islands began.

nil YVATKH Siri'LT.
Recognising that the water supply of

Oregon City Is not as pure and whole-

some a is desired, the lollowlng resolu

tion w as adopted by the city council:

"Resolved, That it Is the sense of thl

council that good, pure and wholeome

water for domestic ue should be pro-

vided the citiiena of the city with all

convenient I peed. We therefore

earnestly recommend, and urge upon

the Water Commission, to proceed with-

out unnecessary delay to Install some

practicable system of waterworks within

the means of Its command."

This is a public utility controlled by

the city tbat can be improved upon.

While there i no fault to be found in

any particular department of our water

system, yet a better plan suggest itself,

and the people are alert for a change as

often aa there is a guaranteed improve-

ment over a present system. Good

health and pure water are convertable

terms and inseparable companion.

Any practicable means tbat would pi

water from the Clackamas river would

receive the hearty endorsement of all

concerned.

The condition ot the water in the

basin, which supplies the city, becomes

polluted to a certain extent during the

summer months, and as the city i

already piped, it would simply require

about iyi mile of main pipe to be laid to

tap the Clackamas river which is cold

and clear tbe year around.

Neveb swap horses while crossing a

stream. There ia danger attending a

change of administration at the present

time. Tbe Unite! State stand com-

mitted to a line of policy, which cannot

be departed from without risk. Cuba,

Porto Rico and tbe Philippine present
problems that will not be improved by

experimenting with them. A settled

line of action must be determined Uion,
and be carried into execution, no matter

how much it may apparently antagonise

what are claimed to be the essential

features of the United States a; stem.

Take Porto Rico, for example. In this

new possession of the United Stat.- - the
president appoints the governor, the

executive council, the upper branch of

the legislature and the judges. lie has

an absolute control of all franchises, and

the people are not consulted on the ques-

tion of taxation. The latter have the
right to elect the memhert of the lower

legislative body, but Its weri are
slight.' Ills idle to talk of applying to

such a population as that of Porto Rico

the principles of representative govern-

ment, while to make of the Hand a
community would be a

piece of alwolute foolhardiness. if
Bryan wete in power tomorrow he would

have to follow much the same course

thnnblinl.b-rtvofar- a. to have .,. in this resect as McKinley has pMrN.ied

in

ex

an

fie might change a few things, hut it is

plain to every impartial observer that for

years to come Porto Rico and the Philip
pines Bt be governed, to a very large
extent, from Washington. Cuba pre-

sents another class of problems, because

Cuba does not belong to tbe United
States. Nevertheless, tho United States
having forced Spain to abandon Cuba, is

responsible for tbe good government o

the island, and the responsibility cannot
be shirked without serious consequence!
It is for such rea- - ns as tho above that
we decline to think the majority of the
people of the United States will decide
to exchange the policy of the Republican
party, which so far has worked very
well, for the experiments of the demo
crats, and at the forthcoming presidential
election, the great issue will be the

I government of the newly acquired pos--

seiHions of the United Hla'.es.

There are evidences manifest every
day of the urgent necessity of a commis
sion house in this city. When com-
mission merchants can come to this city
from all parts of the state to buy produce
and still makes profit on the same, it is
time a market for our goodH was estab-
lished at home. Just one illuHtration In
this connection Is cited in the fact that
Fred Senders, of Albany, has ibeen in

year will be about $15,000,000, or five 7
.

we " UP
I hides, grain and other produce,

times as much as in 1893, nearly bur
times as much as in 1896, and more Enterprise $1.50 per year.

ttMiJici:i:sT k.iuisi:s.
Held hi liUtNtom Auditorium Hllh

Pitting KcUl.

"Sweet girl gra.liistca" and midlou
svldenc atyoung til"" '

Gladstone auditorium Wednesday even-

ing. It was the happy occasion when

even young 1'aikpUce aludeiits had

attained that degree of education that

entitled Ihein to diploma.
The killfut hand of Hie deciirator had

turned the great stage Into a pet feci

ureonlioiise of potted plant, while gar-

land of roea Slid evelgreeu bathed

the side walla In flood of floral tribute.
The claa colors, blue and while, waved

on high sud supported a banner tailing
the motto "Onward to a lMur Condi-

tion."
Following a selection by th Oregon

City orchestra, conied ol Jolin Cooke,

violin, C. K. Naih.clarunel; r d KohrrM,

cornet; Mis Veda William, organ ; tb

Rev. A. J. Montgomery ottered Ih

Invocation.

Mix Khoda Newklrk delivered a

retrvwpectiv view of tbe history of Ore-

gon, In an illusirlou manner which

elicited incere applause.

In a forceful manner, !!e Heiver 1

livered "Mchuffy'a speech In congress

against Oregon territory," which re-

ceived a response by Willie llsrgreave,
who admirably nttered "tenton' grest

favoring the territory."
The Oregon City Ladie' (Quartet

Mrtsdainea Clark (ianoiiir. L. L. Porter.
Chas. Miller and Che. Cautl.ld,
rendered raptlvating ! tlon. with a
warmth and wtetnes that iutoxlcatel
th hearer.

Mis l.utie Oldenburg recited "Oregon
Pioneer" with splendid articulation
and the applause accorded her was long
and loud.

Mlsa Mable Kltcr paid a glowing

tribute to Oregon Literature, and em
braced in th slate' grrateol literary
light Mr. Eva Finery l)e, Samuel I..
Simpson and Abigal Scott iMnlway.

it;.. s... w..i,.r.. .i . itM I I 11.11 HI "I'll uiiiii
compliments upon her brilliant rendition jV
of ' Ode to Pionerr."

Francis Galloway displayed great '

1. . i .i;. i - . ..i. . .i .. nui tvriiai oiiii j m no m lll iim Jisn
11. " .!!

IIHU If. kim mil luai'rd
mat Ir.a

if..- - vi-- k
ti.irrM

young (tsduste onward to a belter ron-- 1 Tl

dition and demonstrated that education
is liht. while Ignorance isrlarknes.

The presentation of diploma was
entrusted to Capt. J. T. Apperwon, who
gve great encourau'ement to the class
and predicted a bright and pro-rroii- s

future for all.
At the conclusion of the exrrcis- -

Prof, (iray and hi (ssistants, Mr. If
Saliahury, Miss William and Mia

Ifolden, were highly rotuplimented by

the friend and patron of the school
upon the eph-n.li- a.lvan- -

titfi-- s airr.b-- tin- - sti.--n- t of 1'srkpUc.-- . j

COAL
lines not warm except
through, combust inn.
Food doe not nourish
except through digestion.
You may as well hug a
coal pile to get wnrm a
expect to get nourish-
ment out of food which
you cannot digrit. I)r.
Pici

9

V.

rce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
disc-us- of the stomach and organ of
digestion ami nutrition. It enable the
body to assimilate food and so put on
sound flesh and develop at rong muscle.

The prsise I would like lo (ire your 'OnMrn
IttKtnrty rsnnul uttrr la wor.ls

drscrilie with pn wrilrs Ismrs R Amlin.
Kk., of ijok Mifflin Html, HunliiiKloa, Fs.

I was Lskcn down with what

' .
l

t

'
i. .

'

out irisns
said wss inilifcrstum. 1 ductnrrd with ih 1ml
around here and found no rrlirf. you
andyuu unt mt quttlion blank ill out and I
did and you thru advised oicUium llrrtor

Ooldrn Mrdiral IHwovrry. I look thrtbottlrsand I felt good that I stopprd-hei- nf
as I think, cured. I hsvt no symptoms of las-tri- e

trouble or indigestion now

Dr, Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser I tent free on receipt of stamps
to pay cost of mailing only. Send ai
one-ce- stamp for patr or 31 stamp
iur tioiii uiiunng, 10 ur. k. v. 1 lerce,
Buffalo, N.

Ban th a m Hind You Nan Aimers Bomt
uignaiur - i V,

For Yoowr Men and Jonng rTomen.
There Is nothing that will aronse the

Ire of a young man or woman so quick a
to have inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever no well,
but if their shirt front or shirt wa'it is
inussy their neat appearance is spoiled.
Jlie 'Iroy laundry makes a specialty of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than ia
done at the Trov. Leave your orders at
Johnson's barber shop.

Dow Are Yowr Kidneys f
Pr nobbs'Bpsrssm I'lllsenrenll ktlnny II!.. Ram,(Is frs. Add. SMrllbK Ueoiwl Co.. tulvuo or "

C

Bled Quarts at a Time
I am a knife maker and'wnilied for a number of years In the New Vmk Kiilf.

.' factory at WnUten. N. Y. Plist thlrg I kne I fututnrmed to b00(j (

is mouth. Sometime as "'"'"'I'"'' tt blood wmil l come Up (mm !!!III
lung at a time Tveiy lime I coughs.) tho Mood kported out. It was ,i '
fall I g"t sol. ml. and tliciliuii II A
tipiinltt tub! mo I hitd Utter
IliltkO HIV xtiO ttltll Hip l i'id i' JW
and Ji m.w tt. f"i 1 ""!d ', x7y VfA
not five till i"in. My boil. '.i. , J

diMtrc iilln Klonicaii) K"hI, t.,ji
but a.lu.cd in t Kr " N ' r U. l.r
Vmk Citv tin inftiiilnmli ti.
They fina'V look llie t- - A Hied-ha- l

colleen, and a whole lot of
pliYkiuDM mnde what lliry
railed a dnignosis. Thne wete
several students looking Ml.

Due prfsor had a little Ivory
hammer, and with this he
pounded my chest and held Ins
ear cioso to listen Alter a
while the profesvr looked at
me solemnly and declined
'On of vour lung I lut
gone and the other i alTectrd.
There may be a slim chain
for life if tou quit woiking in
ili.iLnil.li.imv' 1 wrnl tack

v

home, b it didn't Improve. On day I saw an advertisement o free iamp!M
Atker s ICngUsh Remedy for Consumption, being given away by our Immeilrug.
gists, sVAlker ft Uaton. I got on of these bottles, and It relieved me. Ti4
Ixiught more of lb regular alie. and my Improvement was contlnunui. alili.i.t,
slow. My dm tor wete atnished and wa I. After dark I bated to spu.
biu I was afraid It might be M.hkI. and I wanted to know for ante. b,vt
no fear now. for at last I am a solid man again. Although on lung Is gona, n,t
other i as sound a a dollar, and answer aa well a two lung, so far as t
see. I want everyone to know th fait and that I why 1 tell them her."
(Signed) A. II Siwrvn,

A. s.i's Kalnh Hsws'r M l '' hb4 a ssHis fu.i.nu
IS.t o.ie inun.r ol tliwU"l 'l"i . I l'llls u
l eil. l H'siss sn.l Cana-U- . In .nln'l. i . 4 . ! '

S,sWV-'i;IA.if4'f- H' if llt"klM J IV, frvyutir; .Vrw )j.t
For sale by (ieo. lUrding.

CTXXXX .rr.TT.TT.T.T.r.r.q
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pAKMERS...

Your team will have th lest
of c"e Hid

Full Measure of Feed

At Ihe

City StftblcB.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

,..-- . ..r. ., w Cook

I.lvrry Kitf on SIhtI Notice.

Tlphon No. 47,

ThcMii
a

if

and Prospectors'
f Favorite.

UmfT'ctrtl ItycoU
Wmcbrtl r Am

munition i U'-- l ' rvry
ort'j .irvl roll everywhrre

Semi n.inv; ntvl atMrcs on a

postal canl fur illus-

trated catalogue. It h free.

Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
m:w havi w. conn.lr: ' Market St., 3an 1 randsco, CaU

PIANOS AND ORGANS

On Easy
Payments

It in cwy obtain a gKxl ono. Where no local
dealer bcIIb them, wo will send a iano or organ for
a small cuhIi payment, Imlanco In monthly jmy
mentu. Two years time to finiHh purchaHo if d.

We would like to explain our method. We
will send an instrument guaranteeing satisfaction,
or tho piano may ho returned to us at our expenso.
Catalogues free for tho AHking, tell all about them.
Bpocial prices and full information if you write

iler's Piano tae
The home of Portland, Oregon
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